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SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.
Jation. 1 he church can seat twelve hundred persons.

}}J u-'^u""
''' ^t present one hundred and thirtv-five

feet high and when completed with a spire, will betwo hundred feet high. The edifice is of Goth c archi-tecture which has been carried out in every deta 1through the building In all the arrangements forthe erection of the church the greatest attention hasbeen paid to the selection of the best material, andto the combination of strength and durability, whichare admirably eflectcd in its construction
''^' *''"'°'^

cffi •
P';?-^nt dimensions of the Cathedral not bein"

tend if t';'- ^f ^7 l\^ ^^,1 congregation that at^

to if. le;^th "\'<''"'^<^i
to ^Jd about thirty feet moreto its length An archi-episcopa and pastoral resi-dence on Cal fornia Street as also a beautiful Indspacious baptistry.^bave been recentlv erected

boys
Cathedral is a large day school for

Masses: Sundays, at six in summer, and half past
^'yJ^J''''^'='^'^^^PfSt seven, nine, and half past teno clock A.M.; weekday.s, six, half past six, seven, and
Sund'iv'lvr"

"'^^'^ ''':
'
^^st'<>rs, at seven o'clock

o'cIo'cl^^nl^Sr.'"
^"^*^^' ""^ ^^^^ ^^'' ^^-"^

m

St. Francis' Chnrcli.
Location, north side of Vallejo Street, between T)n-pont and Stockton. Rev. J. F. HARrnxCTosTp °stor:Rev. A Garriga and Rev. J. Valentini AssistantsPastoral residence, 519 Green Street '

^''''*^°t^-

I T oi'^f
9li4''''-h was organized by Very Rev. AnthonyLanglois, in the spring of ISW, through whose effortsh commodious frame building was erected in the

CaThonf Church''"'
''''?• T^\' thriim Kom*anLatnolic Church organized in San Franei^^co Its

fnSt^^n '''^'
^T^^'

^'' ''"« ^"''^^^'1 feot!onostoryin hight. I)unng the year 18.5!i-(«, a lar-'e and com-modious church was erected, which was dfdfcated ?nthe seventj^enth of Alarch, 18W. Its design is of theGothic order, prevalent in the fourteenrh centurypresenting an illustration of the Christian architect-ure of that period. The principal fea ures ot' thisimposing structure are the towers, which proiect be-yond the body ot the church, and present in he ele-vation four divisions, rising to a hight of ninetv feetfrom the ground The entrance porch, or ye tibulehas two side aisles, a semi-octagonal sanctuary andwo sacristies, and is approached by a flight of tensteps, ascending to the vestibule, from which at eachido, are entrances to the galleries and baptistry andn ront are the pointed arched doorways which'leadthe nave and aisles. In the central .space betwiln
wi?h The'"'v^',n*'',^ '^''a^

doorways commun eatingwith the vestibule, and thence with the interiorOver the central door there is a large and ele"anthree-compartment. window, and in the gable a fe^h-
y decorated rose window. Over each side door thireis a ofty and spacious niche, which rises from richlvmolded brick corbels; there are also three marbepanels wi h.appropriate in.=criptions, recessed in the

thfwo'rk 'i '"^Ifi^h' h''^'-':.'^"'
'^' ^°°^^^>' ami gable!

orated cross.
^""'^^""^ ""'^^ * massive and richly dec-

rwV"'^T''S^*-^,''.,''"i't''"S fjas lately been com-pleted in the florid Gothic style. Its symmetricalproportions are admired by all the lovers o? archi-tecture, and pronounced to be the most correct and

FranciscT
'"^'"'' '^" "^"'^ ^'^^«"* buildings in San

r^pTAVf';f"*^"'''?^'''^?•^°f the structure are divi-ded by buttresses into eight spaces, in each instanceseven of which contain the large, pointed archedwindows which light the church.^ Beneath the floorof tho church there is a large, well-lighted basementwhich is used as a school-room, and also as a placeof meeting for the parishioners. The extreme dT-mens,on.« of the building are sixty-six feet front byone hundred and thirty-seven and one half t^et indepth; from the floor to tho foot of the raf e?s isthirty-five feet, and from the floor to tho apex of thiground arches is fifty-six feet. Cost over JIOO TOO

h^fr^'T!;
Sunday at six, half past seven, nine, ^dha f past ten o'clock .^.m. Sunday School at two

,«1^^ ^i'- ,^ espers and Benediction on Sunday at

o'clock I?M°
''•''• ^^^'' °° ''^"^ ^''y' ^t seven

St. Patrick's Ctanrcb.
^Location, north side of Mission Street, between

Third and Fourth. Rev. Peter J. Grfy Pa.stor-Rev Thomas Larkin, Rev. P. Power, and Rev Ed'ward IVIorr.s.«ey, Assistant Pastors.
'*'

Ibis church, founded by the Rev. John Maginnis
Let n'.;iY' «"°1''''">' located on the corner ol^Ma^
sh/ped and"a ulTj'' '\\'''' ?\°. congregation wor-snipea, and a large and flourishing Sundav Schoolwas maintained until the early part of 1872, when the

t'^rior^ofXnew °r "^^^-"^ "-^^ completed. The in!lenor ot the new church is a vast space of eiehtv fentm width by one hundred and .=iity in lene^th nni

thrnire'^^Th '* !|''"'' '' ^^? crown 'of "he'^cfilingnf
;, f °f' f

The nave comprises the main hall, whichi» forty-four feet in width, and on each =ide are a X,of eighteen f;eet in width, separated from ?he navlby rows of sixteen fluted columns, eight on a °idefrom which spring.the upper walls of he mahi build-

and isIeauH? ,n^ f ^ succession of groined arches,
li^kf •

"^cautitul y frescoed in a ground of blue. Thoight IS ample, there being thirty-six large Window!'"the wings and tier, and five in the chancel Til
^i

"^ \'-\ 1*^'°'^^^ ^'*^^- The windows of the chan-

rfm^'.ent^rv.r-'r' ^'"""'^ ^''^^ Munich-wfllrepresent St. Patrick, as a center piece with thafour Evangelists. Rows of niches are in the wallsbetween he windows, twelve of the most cons^Wous of which hold statues of the twelv^ Apostles

lar-eTo'^'Vhi^
°'"^/'"?' '^^'°^

\^ intended to be the
will «oonV. ni""^',*'-''.^'^

mak ng in Germanv, andwiJi soon be placed in the church. The lofty bolfrv

chime"o/hon ^\* ^'"""^ '^' ^"-^''^d, will co^nrai^'^k

i)on4uc f'
' T>f.rrf°' \° the church of Peter

1^ about «m (W. aI*" tl'"''''-!^ ?^
this great structureIS aoout •51/0,000. At this date St. Patrick's is thft

andls^loftvT'-
^''^t'^' church edifice in the sLte?ana Its lofty spire, supporting a large cross rirblv

f n'l'i'jl\? ^^''V
^""^ ^""'•^<^3 and forty ffet high

'' A?o=°*^
tb| most conspicuous objects in the cit>°

*

tPPn r^-'
,'^""^'^y«' at fifteen minutes past s x fif-

ten o'Sock tV-''-^*
seven eight nine, and half past

=Fx Ind Lu ;.'Jt''™^
the week, daily, at half pastux ana halt past seven o'c ock a.m.- Vesners and

5 M '*^a' bovs tl^^) ^- "\' 'Vi'^i'lf P^^t slle^o'dock
^l' 1, +1, °-^? school IS held in the basement at

hu^d'rid'l^u^I^ls!'^
'''''''"' ^«-^-- «f -a"rly°^our'

St. Igrnatias' Cfaurcb.

Fo^urt&'S'' ^'"^^ of Market Street, between
cie^v of TpI!« ^Ta'^ ^l ^^"^ Fathers of the So-
Thl ?i K ?, ,••

connected with St. Ignatius' Colle<'e

?oo smal^f 'i"J^'
dedicated July 15, 1855, being found

the nZ h«n i^l rapidly-increasing congreiation,the new hall of the College is at present used as •(

Pers'on^
a«d accommodates about'^'three "housand

abouriiooi^OO.^'''''"'
""''''"' "^ '^'^ institution cost

fi^/''haff'"nfr=*^"^'fiV?*
fi^c-. forty-five minutes past

fZ-tlrfi
P^°* !'-^' ^^^^^^ miautes past seven, ei-ht.

m^tt7^TT """'^
"i?^^'

'^^'f P^'t nine, and ha f

^?^l^°P..^.^\^la^s;foL:^e1^Ka^tfve•'trt^-fi^fe

^eVTan^lll\To'»!!-^- ^^^^ ----
JTotre Dame des VIctoIres.

non??nrf"V^T^''
''de of Bush street, between Du-

rTi^Lt,'l^fe Sfrelt.^"^'*'
"'^ ^"^^'^' ^^^^^

o,)Ti*®
congregation was organized May, 185S, and its

Th^h ''ff''''*''d
on the fourth of the same month,

tits and'l'ff>.'''¥.'^°'^f*'""'^*'^d
by a society of Bap^tibt=, and at the date above given was disposed of tohe present owners.. It has a ground base of fifty by

WI s?r'^,''t'^
^^^^' r ^ ^^^y beautiful and massivebrick structure, and with its basement, which is in-tended for school rooms connected with the church

Se^sons'!''^"*''
°f «°'^fo'-tabIy seating seven hundred

n^\J/!'*\r°"
Sundays at eight o'clock a.m. ; Solemn

Kat n1nV^* f'7"° °''^i?<='^
'''' Mass'on we"k

half .f^.? f^
o'clock A.M. Catechism, on Sundays, at

French In^^
°1''^'"'^ ''''' ^^""^^^ >° the English and

chfldren frnl "f""''
Preparatory to communion for

prenamtionT.
^^" ^'°'"'' *°d older. The course of

Sur,dnv^^K/?'*""'f!.^°®/®ar's attendance at thefeunday School, and time fixed for confirmation andcommunion is the first day of May of each yearATLAS INS. CO. OF HAKTFOKD- Asaets *q9>? nnn -m
^

^ -^^±^Kjnu, Assets $325,000; Farnsworth & Clark, Agents.


